
Four Pillars
Lemon zest and liquorice with warming cinnamon
Served with 1724 tonic, grapefruit & cinnamon

11

The Leafy Elephant
Christmas menu

Blackwoods 60%
Hearty juniper and basil with scents of sweetness
Served with Fever-Tree Mediterranean tonic, orange & rosemary

10

Chase Sloe & Mulberry
Wild hedgerow sloe berries and mulberries, macerated
and aged in red wine casks with notes of vanilla
Served with Double Dutch Skinny tonic, orange & cranberries

9

Sacred
Nutmeg and frankincense accompany grapefruit and soft orange
Served with Fever-Tree Aromatic tonic, grapefruit & rosemary

10

Warner Edwards Rhubarb
Tangy and acidic rhubarb with sweet fruity undertones
Served with Fever-Tree lemonade, ginger & lemongrass

10

Whitley Neill Quince
Sweet, syrupy texture with notes of juicy fruits, warming
ginger, quince, pear and a finish of marmalade
Served with Double Dutch Indian tonic, lemon & lime

9

Seedlip Spice
Non-alcoholic. Warming notes of nutmeg and clove with
underlying fresh citrus
Served with Double Dutch Indian tonic, grapefruit & cinnamon

7

All our G&Ts are priced and served as double
measures (50ml) and come with our preferred

mixer and garnish included. 

G&Ts

Hepple
Sherbet lemon sweetness balanced with coriander,
cinnamon and pine
Served with Fever-Tree Mediterranean tonic, apple and mint

11

Draught Beer

Santo
Dry-hopped lager - fresh, crisp and clean

Siren, Finchampstead (5%)

2.5 / 5

Hullabaloo

Ferryman's Gold

Goldi-Hops

English style pale ale - bitter with refreshing citrus

Bengal Tiger

English style IPA - bitter and goldings aromas 
with malted barley

Loddon, Dunsden (4.6%)
Best Bitter - dry, herby and biscuity flavour

Mister Chubb's

Session Bitter - Refreshing and lightly floral

Bond Brews, Wokingham (4%)

Loddon, Dunsden (4.8%)

Pale ale - golden, smooth, aromatic and zesty

Bond Brews, Wokingham (4.3%)

West Berkshire Brewery (3.7%)

Bottled Beer (500ml)

5

Cocktails
Chasing Rudolf
Glenfiddich 12, elderflower liqueur, pear puree, fresh apple
juice, sage, lime juice and agave nectar

10

Christmas Tree-o

Rhubarb gin, cointreau, cranberry juice and lime
Quince gin, peach vermouth, peach bitters and lemon juice
Monkey Shoulder, white chocolate cremeux liqueur and creme de menthe

A trio of tasting cocktails:
1.
2.
3.

12

Holly Jolly Christmas
Vanilla vodka, ginger liqueur, agave nectar, cider brandy and a
pumpkin spiced foam

10

Santa's Chocolate Box
Gold rum, white chocolate liqueur, coffee liqueur, orgeat &
cinnamon syrup, chocolate bitters and orange oil

11

Christmas Morning
Non-alcoholic. Seedlip Spice gin, coconut & cinnamon syrup,
chocolate bitters and tonic

8

Santa Claus-Mopolitan
Rhubarb gin, cointreau, cranberry juice, lime juice and
cranberry & rhubarb bitters

9

Flex
Californian Pale Ale - Crisp, tropical with pine notes

Siren, Finchampstead (5.3%)


